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D i"FP: SUPif'D!F COOFT OF 
TRB ST!l:ft OP OTAH 
Pla1at1tt' and 
lppellaat. 
YIRO I!TIA WILSTEAD• 
Del'endMt 8Jld 
!te-spoa4eat. 
Jfo. 7112 
ft11s 1s an appeal on the J~t 
roll tro. a 1~t ot the Fourth District 
Coun 1D taYo:r ot the detenctant and aca!nst 
the pla11lt1tr. 
0±f..TE!fUJ OF FAC:S 
On the )rd, day of' .July, 194'1• the 
appellut tiled bis complaint acatast the 
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:respolldent seeJdac recovery of the s1111 or 
$4•000 an a check 1.s~ecl bJ the responden' 
at ~. Utah• on tM 27th day of .Tae• 
194'7, to the order of the appellaat. A 
COP1 ot the cheek 1s set torth 1a the cota-
plalDt and it 1s allepd ~rein thr:t the 
cheek was dta1y endorsed b1 the pla1Dt1tt 
(appellmt) and presented to the baDk 011 
whieb 1 t "as drawn• on the 28th daJ ot June• 
lfJ4'7J that the beak refused payment tor U. 
reason tbat p&JIMBI't thereoD had beeu stopped 
bJ the defe!ldaDt (....,....•); and that no 
part ot the aa14 f>OUJ!' tbousaad 4ollars baa 
beeD paid.. It 1a tutber all.aced that the 
plalllUtt 1a still tbe owner and holder ot 
the check (Jl. l-2). 
«fhe defendant filed e. l811eftl 
deurnr to the eo~~plalnt (Jl• S) which was 
cwernaled bT tbe court sn4 notice thereof 
was served upon the defendant on August 19• 
194'7 (11. 6). 
- 2-
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In her answer the detendan'a 
1. Ads! u the execution ot the check; 
2. Deaiea that tbe cheek was 11Ye 
tor a nl.Dable CGII81dent1on 8Dd •akes the 
bare alle&&t101l that there was no cons1den-
t1oa g1Yen b7 pla1Dt1tt tor it; 
3. Adm1 ts that she stopped paJMDt. on 
the check and that p&JtMilt was stopped by 
the baak and that the cheek ns neYer pa14• 
but denies the fllldorsement U&Cl presentat1ca 
or the cheek to the bank by tbe plaintitt; 
4. Ad!d. ts tb& t the plaiD titt still 
holds the eheek (11• , .• 
Tbe atendant further anaiters as 
follows: 
•1. That on the 27th da7 ot 
.rune, 1947 • tb.e cletend.ant eftterea 1Dto 
necot1attou wi\h the plaintiff tor 
the purchase ot Mrtaill real pi'OpertJ 
located at J94 Worth Third West StHet. 
1D PrOYo, Ub.h; that tm orel under-
stan411lg was thea and there reached bJ 
said parties tor the purebase and sale 
or ··~4 preaises wbere'bJ defendant 'ft,8 
to 11•• her cheek: 1a the sum ot 
u_ooo.oo. paJa'ble to the plaifttirt. 
- 3 -
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as par' pa,..nt on said praa1sea, and 
pla1Dttrr acreed to hold same uat!l 
July 1# 194?• and meanwb1le to use 
said check tor tbe purpose ot exhib1t-
1Dg s:me to sOIU people 1D Idaho to 
assure thea tbal pla1at1tt could n-. 
nance a deal tor the purchtJse ot other 
proper\J there as soon as be eould 
clOM the deal on his said Prcwo pro-
penJ'J aDd turtber pla1Dt1tt acned 
to prOdaee aa a'bstnct ot title eonr-
iDc his sa1d ProYo propert7 tor detend-
antts esamiDeUont IUld procure a state-
Milt on tbe aaoQD due 011 a aortcaae 
on sa14 ProYO pnal ... held ~ the 
Provo hilcltn.g aD4 LoaD SooietJ. !hat 
panuaat to tb.ls \11ldentan41Dc and. 
plP1Dt1tt•s aforesaid asreement• the 
defendant executed aDd delivered the 
ebeek descnbed 1D paragraph I or tbe 
pldat11"fta coaplatat. 
•2. But that soon atter said 
check was so exeeuted ead 4el1vered 
by 4etenclut to pla1DUff • as afore-
said• aDd on the same d.af• JUne 2?• 
1947. after beDking hoan• the sa14 
plaiatt.-t at'-P'-4 to aesot1ate 
said cheek 8Dd nolated his agreement 
not to do so ant11 .?alJ' 1., 194?; and 
that defen4ant tor be!' oe proteoU• 
aD4 b«lause pl.atntift so taUe4 te 
abide b7 his acree!lentt stopp!4 .. pa .,,. ... 
ment 011 sa1d cheek on he tollOWJ.al 
da7• JUDe 28• 194?. 
•3. That plaintiff ·has talled 
and aqleeted to pertora Ilia atore--
sa1d agreeaent w1 tb respeet to the 
said cteal• nnd still does so fail aDd 
nealect to perf'on same; and that there 
_,_ 
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~F-:~ been, 'u' hereinabove allecea, a 
f•;1lure or an.r Hld all consideration 
tor said cheek• and there is no eon-
::1der~t1on ror same.• 
Uter ·a hear1nc or the eYidence 
the _,laintitf tiled 110ticn for 3udpaent upCJD 
the £rOUD<iSt 
•1. !h?t under tbe pleadlngs the 
pls1nt1rt is ent1 tled to juagment. 
•2. That detendetts answer 1a 
1nsurt1e1tmt in law to eon3t1tute a 
plea of want or ta1lure ot cons1de~ 
tion 1n whole or 1rt part. 
•3. !h~t under the lew and the 
evidenee t 1·e pld.aU.rr is entitled to 
recover.• (B• 10). · 
!hts 110t1on ns 4en1ed (It• 2)). 
T!tereatter. the eourt renclered ita 
memorandum deeisloa (1t• 14-18) 1n which 1t 
ordered J•dgment in ta•or ot the defendant. 
F1nditlls of Faet. Conclusions of 
Law aml J'11dp!eat were st.gnecl aNI enterect b7 
the coan on Zaauarr 1~ 1941 <-. l~Ol. 
!he rtndillcs or .ract are as toUow11 
•1. !bat OD. the 2?th da7 or June• 
1947• the defendant made aDd dltUvered 
to the pl21Dt1ft a check ill words and 
_,_ 
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t1pres as tollewsa 
'ProYO Bnnch 
'FIF.~T ~ICU!a!f B.llff.' Of rri'Aft 
'?roYO• otah J"uJ1e 27th 1947 •o. 
,,., to the . 
order ot Bert K. Barris 14.000.00 
'Four fbousand 1: no/lOJ ~\'llara 
tpt. Pa)'i!~ent 
home. 3q4 We. 3 West 
Y1rc1n1a Wilatend' 
•2. Thtt. t ~~e said chee'~r was pre-
sented to the sn1d First 0eeurit7 B&Dk 
ot Utah for paJilea~ oa the 28th d.a7 ot 
June, 1047• and that said First Security 
S.n~ ntused pa)'llellt of same for the 
reason thnt the p&J11&tit or said check 
heo baeD stopped bf the defendant• aDd 
no part or u.ooo.oo was eYer paid. 
•3. !bat the pla1Dt1ft 1s the 
owner and holder of said check. 
•4. That the aroresa1d cheek waa 
«1 ven by t-he defendant to the plamt1tr 
as a part cr orel aegot1ettona had 
between the parties on J'une 27• 1?J!~ 
tor the sale by pla1nt1tt to d•t• · · . t 
ot ~ certain home and premises situated 
at 394 !lortn 'l'h1:rd West Street 1n ProYO• 
n tah; that the oral understal'l.d1ftc had 
between the p~rt1es tor the sale ot 
sald premises tailed and was not e,~rr1e4 
out• and t~e defendant reeling insecure 
stop ·ad p&JIIeDt on the said eheelt• as 
a.roresnidJ that thereafter the pl.a1nt1tt 
tailed to perrona the sa14 oral tmder- ,, 
•tanding on his p:.trt and failed to 
. I. 
-6-
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tender pertonaanee or orrer to perrona 
the said oral agreement• and •aid platza-
t1tt adYerUaed the property tor sale , 
to others on JU17 4. 194?, without 
tender~ perro~nee to Che defendAnt, 
and s1nee Joly 12 said pla1nt1tt has not 
betm and ls not now reedJt able1 and 
willing to CODYe7 the saic.t prell.l ses as 
sp-:: .. <:1t1ed 1D the said oral a~reeaeDtJ 
-~nG. t~at the consideration for the said 
eheck has eoapletel7 r~iled, and that 
there 1s no consideration for same.• 
!hereafter• on Pebrunry 26• 1948• 
the plaintirt t1led a aot1on to .001!7 aDd 
set aside the t1Dd1ngs of tact. conclusion• 
of law and ~t (R• 2s-27). The court 
rendered Its memorandum decision deta71Zll said 
aot1oa 011 larch 17• 19~ (Jt. 29•31). Jlot1ee 
ot Appeal ns served upon the detendant . and 
tiled on lpril 10• 1948. 
I 
plalatJ.ttts !J!Ot1cn tor juclpent., 
n 
The Court ened 1D fa111q aa4 
-?-
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retusiD« to aal4e ttnd1ngs ot tact on the 
rollowlng mAter1~1 issue•• 
1. What were the teraa of tho oral 
qree .. nt betneD the pertJ.e•f 
2. ~l&s there a eond1 t1011.cl dellverr 
or 'h• oh .. k ~ the detend&nt to the plain-
tiff pu~suant to the oral egreoment? 
III 
The Court made erroneou~-1 tiftdlDcl 
ot tact as tollowaa 
1. Th~t the onl understanding he4 
between the parties tor the sele or said 
premise• ta1le4 and was DOt carr1ecl out 9!14 
\he defendant feeling insecure ~toppe4 paJ• 
~ent on said check. 
2. lhat thereafter the pl;.1nt1tf 
r ·-11 ~h: t":" per rom the said or ~··1 under~ tan4• 
lDC on hi~ p,· rt and r··\1lecl to tender Pf-~.r­
tom~nce or offer to ,-.r,rtom the •aid oral 
acreeaent. 
3. Tb'lt since JulJ 12 aa14 plainttrt 
-·-
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us not been nncl ls no\ DOW read7• able ed 
tdlllllg to conftJ tht! aeld preld.ses as speel- , 
tted ln tbe said oral ag ree!!Mtnt. 
4. That the consideration tor the said 
eheck h!s COIIPletelJ felled• 3nd that there 
1s no eonsidera t1CIIl tor seJH. 
IY 
Tbe Cotart erred 1D basing 1 u 3Udl-
aeat on •tters ouu14e or the issues. 
I 
mz eot:mT ERRED D ovuu~oLDtl 
PLAin'IntS ~!O'!IC!T! POll JtlDGME!IT. 
l. l'hl Q'J'E at tbt cJtfen4•nt tail.J 
to plead facts sp(fiei§Dt to sgns\itute a 
defense to plalptiff's eORPl&int• 
(a) The answer admits th~ execu-
tion of the cheek set torth 1n the eoapla1at 
•but speeirlcallJ 4efties tha.t saw was &1"1'• 
to the plaintitt •tor a valuable eon.s1dera-
-9- I 
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t1on•, 8Dd 1D that oon.nect10D alleces that 
there was no consideration c1Yen bJ plaift-
tl rt tor a<'~ !!ie. • 
Sueh r~. plea 1s f!t mere eon-
elusion or ~e pleei~er and en tnsutt1eient 
plea•.~!ng or want or eons1derat~on. Want ot 
eons1aerat1oo ror • proaissorJ DOte or other 
written instJ'Uilellt is new aatter. an atf1naa-
t1Ye de tense• alld mu ·- t be spee1~117 pleaded. 
2~7; Caehe Valley Bankintr Co, v. Lot::~n 
Lodge Jo. USJ. ltc •• 56 P.2d 1046; ;\"1ll1s 
!• irgntMon'£. S8 U. 5q2• 6-J:-603; 1N'lllsUII 
Y. ~1nsey• 169 P.2d 48?• 500. 
(b) Ill pa~sgrapb. 1 of defetldantta 
turth~r answer and ·~late detease• (B• 8) 
she pleAds aegot1at1ons tor the panhase ot 
proper\7 111 Provo 1a 11h1eb the pla1nt1tt ~nd 
defendant rea.ched an Ullderstan41Jic tor the 
purchase and sale ot said proper,, tt,nd defend,., 
ant gaYe ber cheek for t4.000 to the pl~t1nt1t: 
- l.o·-
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2s p~r\ pa.f1181lt on said preJiises which eheok 
pls1Dt1rr agreed to hold ant11 July 1 end 
_..while to exh1b1 t 1 t tor certain purpo•••· 
It is also alleaed that ple.1Dt1tr ns to pro-
duce an a bstraot on the ~lro~erty 11nd a state-
MDt ot the aJIOUilt or a .ortaac• due thereon. I 
DefeDdant then alleges tha' 
plataUtt atteapted to necottate tl1e eheck 
on t.lle seae clay art~r ben~~ hours. thua 
nolat1Dc his agftelleftt and the' cieteadatlt. 
tor her owa protection• stoPJ.;ed ;;a,...t on 
the check the rollow1ag dar; e~uea'tl7• 
1t 1s alleled 1n paracn;;h 3 that the pl!ilD-
tttr h~.s r~.1le4 a-ad. neclected to pertont Ids 
atoreaaid agreement t:1 th respect to the said 
deal, and s\Ul does so tail :il'14 neglect. to 
perfo111 aameJ aDd th~'t there h";S beea• aa 
hereiDaboYe alleced• a failure ot ·~~ aDd 
all cons1derat1oa tor said checlt• and then 
ls no eoDa14ent1oD for same. 
We subait that the toreco1.aa 
- 11-
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does not caast1tute • ••lid plea or wont or 
t'11lure or consideration. Para,;r~ph 3 1•• 
or eourse, but the legal conclusion ot the 
pleeder and p~rtorms no fUnction whateYer. 
W1111:t y, tz:pnendgni" • syprn, ~nd other cases 
there c1 ted. The renl consideration for the 
deliYery Of t}H~ Ch&ek tO tbe ;)l,.1nt1ff W"' 8 
his agreelHilt to eanny the lAnd. Laf{tx v, 
Kau(¥n. (cal.) M P. 4?1. That seems to as 
to be obvious. It would• ot course• be rt ... 
diculous to say tha' the •17 consideration 
tor the oral arre~nt wes the .pla1at1ttts 
promise to hold the eheck until J'UlJ 1• 194?. 
and to subait an abstract aDd statement of" 
the a~t due on the mortgag.e. 'there ia no 
allegat1cm 1n the answer that the platra~1tf' 
ws UD&ble to CODYey, re~used to cenvfl,. or 
was not flt an?' t!ae readJ• able end dlllac 
to convey the proptirtJ in ~ecordance with 
the teras of the oral acreesent. It we ther• 
rore conaiaer arguendo that the pra.ise to 
- 12-
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hold the cheot until Jaly 1 ond to subll1 t 
the abstract ar.d statement constituted a 
part or t~e consideration, then derendant 
has et be~t me?ely ple•ded a partial ta11a~ 
ot eons1derat1on Which, ot course, under our 
st8tute ls not a complete dete~se. o. C. 6. 
~1-1-29. 
(o) Does the detendant•s plea 
~llege a failure oC cona1oerat1on otherwise? 
ile t:- ,ink not. Ie the ttrst place the agrM-
aent wttb respeet to the ebeck• •• alleced. 
bJ defendant. was •to hold t1'.e same UDtU 
JulJ 1• 1~4?." Baa he done th1s7 Det•ndaat 
~d~its in paragraph ) or the first part ot 
ber !lnswer •that the plelntitf still holds 
the cheet.• Aeeord1ng to the pl-f:a, that 1a 
Rll be agreed to do. The taet that be ls 
alleged to have "~ttempkd to necotlate the 
chec~" is !lOt t,..~e equinleat or say1ac tha.t 
he did negotiate 1 t. !Yen though he U7 
hawe been prevented troa · doiag so by the 
-1'-
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atendantt s act of stopp1nr ,~~ent, never-
theless the plead1DCs show •~'t he d1J not 
ne«otiate t.,~e e!"lec~ but still hold~ the !Ut•e. 
In view ot t.lt1s the .•ttempted ·:lea under the 
a.a~ents ot tbe nnswer, or r~flare of con-
s1der:1t1on. sst necessarily tail. 
(d) As to the acree.~ent to tum1ab 
the atstract, etc., there is no allegation 
that they were not ttJm1shedJ coaaequeratl7• 
there is no effective plea ot failure ot oon-
s1derst1on 111 these rega·rds. But, !! b7 
reason cr defendant's alleg2t1on 1n p~ra.cftph 
3 of bcr further answer• 1t oaJ be inferred 
that ti1ese -ere not furnished• then the 
pleadings show no obl1cet1oa to do so after 
paJII&Ilt m1s nopped on the check. It would 
heYe been a uael•ss and idle per!oftMlnee tor 
"-.. 
the pla1nt1tt to h~Ye rumt~ .. ned tnese thtar• 
after detendan t ht-,d breached the agreeftlent 
b7 stopp1ac ~at, on the eheck. Qlrbft1M 
!a Upl• SaYwl t Lpg Asm •• (Colo.) 109 
-u-
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P.2cl 638• 641J Ctllliebtel v. ~"1st. (Cal.) 
158 P.2d 21~; Brewsur Cooper:) tivs? 'it2•• !• 
Brewster Orch. Cprp •• (r\!!~·h,) 1~0 P.2d 847. 
lD this connecUcc we also 
1nY1te t'Le Court• s attention to p3rf!gr~"' i:.h 4 
ot the Fin41DC8 ot Feet 1n ebich it is statecl 
as rollowsa 
"that the oral l.JDders tand1nc 
had betw:een the p:"_ rt!es tor the sale ot aa1d 
premises r~1le4 ~d was aot earr1ed out• &Dd 
the defend.ant te•l2n& insecure stopped pay-
aeat 011 tbe saia e}'l.ecJ:• as a.foreaaid; ~ 
t{}ertatter the ~lsintiff tailed to pertora 
• • • • ete. (Und.ersccriDg sup!'.l1ed.) 
~bile 0e elaia J.a.Cra that th~ tiadlD& 1a a 
conc~usicn of law. except t~e.{; faet that 
defendant stopped paJMDt on tt.e cheek; J•t• 
1f 1t be a f1ndiag of taet• 1t sbowa that 1t 
there •a• 3ny failure or performance on tbe 
pe!"t ot tLe pla1nt1tt it was ar;er the ac:ree-
unt lu.i! been breache4 by- the defendant and 
- 15 -
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t:·~ y ·aent on the ehec:,< had been stop,ed. 
This points u~ .. the ;taet th:!t 1t would hP4Ye 
been a useless aDd idle thin« tor the platD-
t1tt to hf~Ye produced th• abstrect, etc .• 
wder such eODd1 Uona. 
2. Ih• 4ettDCiytts tAS!er 1 $ 1p,spff1-
eiept 1A 111 $0 cgpsUtqtl a plea ot yapt ar 
(a) ~:e ~~•e shotm aboYe that r.mt 
or r~: i lure ot CODS14err., itioa to a necot1a~l• 
illstnment is an aff1.nut1Ye defense which 
must be pleaded. Ia other words, the facts 
riving rise to sueh f~1lure must be speclt-
1eally ~~le~··,ed. !he weight or author1tJ ls 
to the effect that in an aet1on sueb ~·• the 
one at bar. t'h~ detase to 't.'he ins\?W~eDt 
~ust be, not the statute of traucts, but tr:nt 
or r~: llure of cons1derat1oo• which cngnot a 
mode at 1t $ht vendor shp1s hi:: p,bilj.tx aP4 
· ·1111ns:gess tp perform ~cs;org1M w tht krma 
ot the !gretment• S@iet~.ilr~n v. I:ecketS, 88 
- 16 -
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Inu. 5'; Garbarinc v, pnion Spy1us t Lgap 
/jSn •• supra; fle1sch;lD v. ?loc:, 44 I, r. s. 
41"; tvmnn v. lanniQl• 2U ~. Y. P. 57SJ 
B§.eon v. ~!echrxst;;l, 10 Otab 2c...;. It this 
be :.rue, ~ toruor1 the Ciefen~tmt t"lu ·.t. 1n 
or'. er to preY8.11 because or fr !lure ot eon-
s1jent1c!'' put 1n lasue b7 speo11'1e allera- II 
tions the tact t~~t the Yeftdor 1s not ready-
able aDd wtll1DC to eoavey accord1n:! to the 
tens of the &fir&eaent. ffo sueh issue was 
tend•red by the answer of' the deteadan t; con-
sequently, there wt~s DO sueh issue before 
the Court. 
The ple&d1111S• therefore, 
are 1ftsutt1c1ent to •ostain t~e judgment. 
f!-
n } 
~g COURT D~ED IB FAILIWG AJfD 
R~n~I?hl T-J JtAt:..- fi!iiJINGS OF FJ~:.T 011 CII-
!A IN ; P. Tm.t.AL I ~.~.:·r~. 
(P1) .lssuaiJal argueMo that 8.87 
1aaues are raised under defendant's aft1rma-
- 1? -
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t1n aDswer. tbeJ ~re oalJ two 1D D1111bcr and 
are as follo s: 
1. ::'bat 1~··ere t..t,e terms ot the oral 
agreement betweeD th~ parties? 
2. Was there a con.11 t10Dill del1YeJ7 
ot the check by the cletendaDt to the plain-
tiff pursuant to the oral •CH•ea.tf 
r~e .FindSDCa ot Fact made bJ the 
Cota-t are caasp1cnaoas11 silent OD eaeb a.DCI 
eYery one ot the aboVe issues. A• they are 
the oal.J issues presented under the plead1ncs 
•1 ther lly '1181 or a plea er eoad1 t1oual d .. 
Uvery or the ehee.k or failure or eona14era-
t1on, the r~ilure of the Court to ~~&.ke f1ad-
1!lll t}-,ereon is reYers1ble error. 
!hls propos1t1oa 1it t1raly estab-
1~ she4 by the dee1s1oaa o-t this Cour~ 
Ill P1kt !•. Cltfk. 95 Utah 235• 70 
P.2d 1010• the Court said: 
•It 1s the daty o~ tr~~ ~rial 
eourt to t1Dd upoa tell the uter1al 
issues raised. b7 the pleadiD&a, aat1 
- 18 .. 
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the t81lure to do ::o is reversible 
error.• 
Perhapa the lnt·:at expnsa10D l:»J 
this Court 011 the subje·ot 11 1n p,ypcy J• 
Jif!!!lwright, 186 P.2cl 96S, •here th• :eo1• 
slons ere collected and t.he Court 11idJ 968-
c;69a 
•we pas a now to a consider~~ t1on ot 
the seoond ass1cn~ent or error, 1. ••• 
the ta1lure or tbe oourt to u ·; e find-
ings or tact on cert~ln issues. It 11 
well settled 1n this ~ur1sd1ct1on that 
ta1lure tc make rtndlnts ot teet on 
aateriel issues is •rror, and is ordi-ijfii ;;;!ft:1h 8tnRt111i1:~MoJ • ~ Utah 242, 39 P. 9l?J 
iU:'fd',:~,Ji tHi? t& .t::;, '~";_:;~ 
58 Utr:.h 3431 lt?8.P. ll,O;.Jt~lfii ~~~i 70 Uteh 12 257 Po 6 1 _E__I y, ·~ ~~~ 72 tJtab 444 2'1 t'. 31; ; L ., : ;IQ, '4 ut~" 1fe, 2"e '· 
529J rlr;tr Yt Jttklp, 73 Ut.eb 3421 2 
P.24 90qJ w,st !a ~l;·:g'!"' b•4 Cg11 f'; tltah 306, .,11 Po2d ,• " fllfftal'l'::: 
4 · , 30 P • .-::d 207J ? ,: ·k ?5 
Utab 23,, 7c P.24 0 • . 
Certa1nl7 UDder th• above deo1e1ona 
1t w~a lncuabent upon the trial eou:rt to 
mate findings upon the •er:i 1saues presented 
- 19 -
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bJ the plea41Dgs. !lle court iD ita .. .,:ran-
dum op1n1oa fOUDCl 1 t uftllee•••~ ry to dete1.·r.d.ne 
the issues aa fraaed lNt in an1•1BI at lta 
decision the t1ad!ftl• thal qre •ede ••r• 
either so aab1guou as to be ot no v·--l1d1tJ• 
?H eonclusioas ot law or are outalde of the 
issues traaed. all as we shell shoW 1D the 
rollofi1DI subd1Yia1ons or this brier. 
III 
TFE COD?'! IU..DE ErPOJlECOS FIIfDIIGS 
OF fAC! AS JOLLOWSt 
blt~een the parties f2[ the sale pt sa&4 
MPt 9D aa14 st•Si• 
!his ..f!adiDg is aa'biguovs 1D that 
1t C!lDDOt be f:'scert~lDed therefl'OII what the 
oral Ullderstand1ac ••• 1a vlbat manner lt 
tailed or whether the failure was oa the part 
or the plalD.titf or the 4eftmdtmt Gr both. 
- 20-
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Tbe nry crux ot this case 1• tho• lett to 
coajecture and the plaiat!tt •at .... •• to 
this purported t1DII1ar. boept ~or the st:~te. 
aeDt th;-:t paJ118Dt n1 stopred on the check 
the eat1re t1ndiq as ~d• would appeC\tr to 
be a conclusion ot law rather th.::.n a t1D.d-
1n~ of r~et. a eonclusiOD dependent upon 
certaiD principles ot law. as related to eon-
tracts. mdle we are llindtul that the d1s-
t1net1oa between "findings• aDd •eonelusions• 
are not P-lnys 8Usoept1ble ot exaet 4et1n1-
t1oa and that tb1a Court has mA.Ily times 
pointed out the d1tt1eult1es or clessttytac 
one or the other• Jet we submit that tbe 
aboYe purported t1D41ftf 110re nearlJ' appros-
1utes a eoaelustoa or law ~haD a tladil.ll of 
tact. 
2. The t t'1ereatter tbe pl£lnt1[f 
tn1l&i to p~rrorw the saas& 1£11 ppdereteD4: 
1ru; OJ his pert ang f::iled tp 1jtpster ptr:, 
fog~.pee or orrer to pertor:J Sb• sa14 'I'll 
- 21-
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•• ,., •• t. 
This purport.o t1Dd1D« 1s aubJeet 
to the S8!M er1Uc1a as the toreaoial tiDd-
1111 but.• ill addition• it br1nas 1D matter• 
coapletelJ outside of the issues framed b7 
the ;le·:">d1Dgs and la therefore erroneous. 
1D F9r'Pn y. foregn. 1?6 P.2d 
144 tb1s Court said (p. 154): 
•It 1s a aiai>le utter to reoite 
or write sufficient facts to support 
s decision once the ~ec1s1on is ~~a4e• 
bat the tr!al coartts process of de-
wrrint tion to be a iJ!"Oper exercise 
ot 3U4Pent tor found.1Dg a quest1oa 
upon the aer1t• should show ~.n atteapt 
to deeide the issues of the ense as 
presented, ... nd sbo\lld not be toUDded 
upon extraneous •tters. ·~e teel that 
th1~ court nnd the l1t1tants are en-
t1 tled to sueh a cons1cerr~t1oa ot the 
ease 'bJ the lower eourt. :o hold other-
wise would burden this court with the 
neces;-.1~ or determiDing ell the issues 
as an 0!'1.g1n~l m~tter and .S.thout ben-
efit of persontl contact ~1th the 'wit-
nesses.• 
Not onlr has the lower court tailed 
to decide the issues presented 1D this ease 
but this t1Dd1Dc, aa well ~• th4t dee1s1oa ot 
- 22 -
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the court. as we shall herelDafter show• la 
based upoo extr~neous matters that neYer 
were put 1a lsaue. Jle issue 1• raised bJ' 
the rlead1ogs of any failure to tender per-
tonaaace or otter to perrorm t~e ornl DINe-
sent. 'l'be court lD its second meil!OrandUll 
decision (B. 29-31) makes this clear but. 
attetapts to justitJ the error on L!te basis 
that the error could not prejudice the flala-
t1tt. Just how the plt·.intift is not p:re-
Jud1eed by a tiadhl. based U/Oil matters not 
pleaded and extraneous to the 1ssuea• eer-. 
t.a1nly 1s 110t ade clear by tLe memorandum 
dee1 slon referred to and is COc'lplete1J 1n-
coapnhens1ble to the pl~1at1tt. 
It 1s stcn1f1eant that in thts· pur-
f)Orted t1nd1nc r:s well as aJQ' of" the othen 
8111 breaeh on the part ot the plr~1nt1tf (it 
aD7 there be) 1~. shown to ht'.Ve oceuftted. IJJl>-
aequeot. to the bftaeh b1 the def'endant 1D 
atopplll& p&JIMI!lti on the cheek. Cert&1aJ.r no 
- 23 .. 
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j : 
tender ,,.. ottep to perfoN coald ·~~e required 1 11 
of' the pl~1nt1N etter the brell\eh bJ the 
clef'eftd.-ftt unlesa 1 t "" shotm. that prior 
thereto the pla1Dt1tt llad refused to pe~ 
ton or was tJJrt ttl• to do so. !here is no 
sueb lsst;e ctrewn or sbowtac ute. 
1. fbt\ 11DCI v~lY 12 said ,.&Jpti(( 
bns not bHn 'D,d 1• ns;.t no~w re~-4r8 tt:lt p4 
wtlltpg te 90QY!J \b• Sfid "~''''' II aa••-
trtt4 lA t.'ls_.J..~,4. oz&l tcre!!fpt. 
!his t11141nc is coapletelr' oau14e 
of aDd estnneous to the i~sues as preaeated 
by th~ ple._diqs In tb1s eau. For,~·~~!': v, 
lprepap. IYpfl• There 1s DC i.ssue dnwa SS 
to th• Nad1Bess• ablltt7 md 1d111.,..•• o~ 
the p~!Dtltt · to CODVeJ as sp-ee1f'1e4 1n the 
onl a1ree~nt. 'fhe t1Dd1n& 1a 1ndet1Jdte 
also in thet lt r~~118 (as do ell or the 
other t1nd1nrs) to set forth the ter.s ot 
the onl agree~nt. 
In the seeond .. 110raactua dee1s1oa · 
- 2.4 -
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ot tl-te court (B. 2q-)l) the tact is mentioa-
ed that test1aon1 on this t1n:..i1ng was 1ntro- 1 
do~ bJ the plalati~f ·n~ thet therefore 
the latter CPnnot ela1a prejuc~ice bJ' the 
f:-:1lure or the eerer:.a.!llllt to plead it. '!be 
pla1Dt1tt does, or course, ela1e prejudiee 
traa th1~ fin.;.·illf-: eYan though he 11''7 h-ave 
1Dtrodueed test1110D7 on wbleh this f1ndlnc 
wes bBsed. The testimony ls not before 
this Court oa this appeal; oonst~queatly., 
~'le Court llss no 1nlY or detemhllDI whetbft 
or aot there is any f)as1s tor the find1ac. 
!be a4aiss1on of evtdeace outside tbe issues 
as ~~&de by th·~ plead1Dgs 4-oes not enlarr~ 
t.l:o Issues. except •here t.be tr1fll court 
pen1 t:a an aaendaent or the pleat_ifl«S to ~ 
ton to proof. ~· •• JCCasliD• 123 P.2d 
102 .• 
•Issues aot r&ised tiJ' ~e pleadiJ.aca 
should not be injected intO the trial 
ot a c:?se except by common coasent• 
r~d even 1n such cases 1 t would be 
aore orderl7 tnd r~culttr to ameml the 
- 25 ... 
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pleadings so that the allegata and 
the probata will corres~·onu.. ~~11! er 
!• Ptpcog~s tt ·~·• ~., Utah 202, 214 .• 
!he plauurr does not w1ah to be 
aisunderst.ood 1a thls aa tter. R$ would have 
bad no ebJeot1oa to rotac outside ot tbe 
record so tar as tht~ t1Dd1ng is eotuten;ted 
p:rov14ed t~-e eourt bed P.de proper rtDdlncs 
as to the term~ of the oral. aareement betweeu 
the parU.es. He proposed eert ·-in f1nd1Dc• to 
the eourt (Jl• 25-2?) 1a order 'that tb.e 1•.sue 
mt~ht be squarely JHt bu-t the eO&rt refused 
to aa.!-~A the t1ad1ars. except the one aboYe 
set forth. <f.e r .. l, tberetore. that the 
tlnding ot the eourt is 1a~r.oper under the 
1sSl1es, and• to sey the lee:: t• 1-s h1gbl7 un-
fair anc prejud1e1s.l t: t'h::~ i..- in tift' unless 
other f1nd1ags are also li!h.l-t.~ on t!le issu-es 
as actu!1llJ clnwn by the ~-len41.ac•· 
4. 1Ut the QQDII411f~t&aa (pr tht 
!!1c ehec:-: b!;S comDletelx f!?!lE:da and tbP~ 
t!Jere is po con;1derpt1QD fgr same. 
- 26-
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This purported t1nd1nr is a con-
clusion or law ant.: perforss no tuftct10D •·hat-
ever. Jj.111s x. Jlor:e.n:.Jmt ~UPDJ BtJ•cnlrt• 1 
,( 
~rJ·n~... ~~~! C£4• PleaaW. See. "" c . 
IV 
t'R1! COUP.T ~PED Ill BASING ITS 
JUOOHJIT Olf IIATTKP.S OU':'SIDI OF !!! ISSUES. 
I~ is ree411,. a Pi'8 rent 1a read.ial 
the two aeaonmiaa decisions ot the lower . 
court that the very clst ot the court's 4ee1-
s1on ls the t1D41Dc above set twth ~a4 dJ.a.-
cussed umer sut41Y1s1oa In 3. !his f1Dd.-
1ng 1& tarn is ba:sed upoa events that e1-
ther oecurre4 or tailed to occur subsequent 
to th• tillng ot the ea.plAint on 1Ul7 3• 
1949. 
!be court has found. that •saoe 
J'·gly 12 s .. \id pla1atl~f llas not been a-u.S 1a 
not no readJ• able• and w1ll1ag to eanYeJ 
the ea14 premises as specified 1n the sa1d 
oral e.rre~nt.• Since the eoaplatnt wes 
-21-
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t!led on JUly ~. 194?• the log1cnl and re~-
'li. gon~~ ,..·le 1nter'-"nce trot~ this tindin~ is that 11 
II 
ap until laly 12 the ;>lt' 1nt1 rr was readJ• 
w1111DI and able to oont'ey the p:rem1s•• pur-
suant to the terms or. the orcl agreement, 
Unless extended b7 the answer or subseq.uent 
&MncilM!t~s to the ~la1nt the i:;·sues are 
tnaed upon the btts1s ot the allegations o~ 
the eoaplr int. In tbts ease theJ were not 
extended by the answer b~e·· use that r.leadlnc 
rer•rred ezelusinly to events that oceurrect 
prior to the filing or the eoaplsiat aa4 
t~ere n.s no a~t or the com.-1l'1Zl1ftt to 
eonfors to proof or otherwise. 
It• under the ~e-e1sions we h&ft 
c1 ted here!.n Ul!der See. I 2. (a) {~up~·~ P• 16) • 
1"1 an ~et1on of t'he !ast~nt !l'lture. !! r~u­
t~re or cons1Gerat1on can..'Wt be sho¥m where 
eonYey aceora1ng. to th§ ts:rm& 2r_ t~1e oraJ, 
· a45·ree~ent, a "torS1or1 the tnqer i.n such aD 
- 28-
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aet10D !IU t pl4t-t· d that the seller 1a aot 1 1: 
re~dy, et.c., to conYey aecorclitll to the 
tons or the aaree~nent ill or.;er to prevail 
under a plea of failure ot cons1de .. t10D. 
lo Ueh p.J.q 1M• M1111 WA.d.L j.p this ease. 
The Court 1• aot apprSHd. llJ' the 
t1Ddi!lfs of fact as t0 the teras or th~ o.rel 
agnemeu\. But let us aasume IDi!JMlO that 
the orel a1reecaat 1tas COD41 t1oae4 upon the 
awa1lab111 t7 ot eertain projter~y in IfiahOJ 
that at. 4:00 P."'• on the daJ the cheek wa-e 
lssuee· aad 4el1Yered to t....,_e pla1nt1ft 1\ 
n.s as-eerta1ne4 'hat the Idaho propeK7 ••• 
available; tlrat at ':00 o•c1ock OG the trf'EtD-
tcc or said 4ay the plrlntltf called. the 
detencla-:1 t aDd told MI· ~hat he was leaviq 
tor I~.aho to close th• 4eal. on t~...e Idaho 
,roperty tmc.t she told him to burr-, back so 
that she coul~ get posseas10D ot the PrGYG 
property by JUly la t or :1 s soon the rea rte.r 
as possible; th•' later tMt evenlag or the 
- 29-
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followinc ftlOrnial the detenclan t e ~.,.angecl her 
mind· about tn<!rut the propert~, thereupon 
stopped pa.y~~ent. on the chec"' and that •1noe 
that time shE' would not take tl1e pJtepeHJ' 
under .1ny circumstances. Assu~ further 
that pl'!1aUff tiled suit tor :.·:tcOYer, on 
the ehedc on Jul.7 )nl•. that the Idaho pro-
~rl7 was still available anG tb8t at that 
.. 
t1se ~~. plalattfr was ready• etc •• to eon-
Yey the property to the detendattt pursuaat 
to the tenas of the oral agreesent; tbat 
~'le Idaho grope.r-'t7 was sold to others on 
July 12th alld was thf!:rutt.ar no loncer avail-
able to the plaiatitf so that after this 
la\ter date the pla1at1ff was not read7 aDd 
~1lling to eODYey. 
vader such ra-ets esn it be sa14 
tns.t ther. was a failure of consideration? 
Cen 1 t also be sa14 as expressed by the lOYer . 
court that under such eircumstanees 1a order 
tor the pla1nt1tt to prewail• his offer to 
- )0 -
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eonvey "mus' be kept good to the tlae ot 
judl••n.t end thereatte:r tor a reasonable 
tlme so thst the pepaon orslly acreelng to 
l)uy •~ 'I l'~Ye nn opportun1 ty to c~rry out the 
terms of h1s egr••••nt aftd ,a.ve h!maelt f:roa 
t>'.'! ro'J'!e1ture•f We think t!et tor 1Uft1 ol>-
vious reasons th~t e1~ht be multiplied her•· 
in but more p~rt!eularly for th~ reason that 
such ' heldlac -ould •tolate th• well ~nd 
oft r~eocntzed rulo thn t 1 er.;urt m~7 not. 
mJJ'· .. an e.£'T'~f.~~ent tor the p~rties wtt1eh tiber 
did not Mll·e tor tbeatelTes. In re aa,u~ .. 
E§t;;g, (r..~ans.) 176 P.2d Sl,, S~OJ Ht!PI !a 
.IQ%1 (Ce.l.) 128 P.2d 813J ~gwman v, fl!fWEit 
(Colo.) 170 ;~·.2-J 271; b•S 'MS6J. .Qut~ ~·~ttz 
.Co. •a·.~P~$ kitHI 'ityt 1,.:; P.2d 863. 
At the time ct the filing ot this 
~omple1~t r.~:c~ until July 7~~, thG pla1ntttt 
was r~'~dy, :. 'ble ""d willing to ecnvey the 
propertr to t~e derr r~d;:n t. This waa nbuad .. 
ant t1ae tor the defendant to saYe be:rselt 
- ~·1 -
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from a forfeiter• 1t ehe cared to do 10. 
rnder auoh e1rouas t.Hnce.~, t~' ~1nt into coa• 
sideretion the taet1 abovt~ aa:~.umed1 :~·e sub-
n.i t that tr:ert• could be no . ta11Qre of con-
·~ ;.:er ti0n on the pe.rt of· tl'\e 1lcinti tt 
tinu1ng 1s :;le-«:.rlr outside c~f s~eh is~rues 
Zi:-~a re~u l t~, in the court' a 0-eci .;ion Miq 
In conclut~1on ..-e subtlit th.t;t the 
find in -~• of fact as ud.e b.Y tttfl lo;;wer eourt, 
the prov1 ~;1ons ot 0eo. 61-1·17 trtah COde An• 
notJ"~ted ~.nw the Ytu·y basis of 1ta uacis.ioD 
d1 t1on.ol ·--~.el!v.::r:l ct the ch&OkJ 1~!~ :0 • 1 !'Ststtm• 
1"'" t''lli•·..._ w.~' .flllp ~"'Ch. ~- Ar~'nr'~ ~ +i.,..""~-" .~1ftl1•••• ~ f ., .. ..t, ~ ..,,•fiP !"..., ""~It CL '-"'""•- ..- ~ V ltNfr"~• u;·~.._. "' .... J' 1 
under the ple~h11n~~~ ~n<) t1nti1ncs no •tole• 
t1ora or ~:uch ··on.::1 tloa hal or c:~.n be shollll 
- )2 -
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because pla1nt1tt ,~t111 holdr th~ cheek and 
t~: · t 1~ .111 it 1a alleged he ~:r.ra~:.i to ~loJ 
the r1nd1n;a or the court a1·e errc.J:l.eous and 
will not ~usta1n the 3udc.ent and the dec1• 
s1on 1 tselt 11 ~ .. i thou t ., nd l)eyond. the l$eUGI 
in the c~, •• The Jeo1s1oo of the lower 
court should be reYersed and judgment en-
'••peo\tully submitted, 
SANDO!U!W l.ND BLACKlUJI 
.A .. ttom~rs tor Pl.a1nt1tt 
and. .Appellant. 
-'' -
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